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A BBIElf IN OUB BEHALF

Four or five days ago tho editor

of The Independent received a

lengthy communication from A

H R Vioira editor of tho organ

of the Board of Missions of Cen-

tral

¬

Union Church published in

the Portuguese language in which

tho Rev gentleman called us to

task hocaused we bad dared cham ¬

pion tho cause of our Roman Ca-

tholic

¬

fellow citizens as against
tho actions of the missionary
crowd which invades the Punch ¬

bowl district every Thursday even-

ing

¬

aud by thoir preachings creato
feelings of discord amoog poaco

ful law abiding aud Ood feariug
citizens

The touo of the communication
was of Buoh a nature as prohibit-

ed

¬

its publication in tho columns
of thU paper There were good
things and there wero bad things

4Our Roman Catholio friend who

aro the majority of the popula-

tion

¬

in these islands were called
an immaculate crowd Wo were
nlso told that our representative
vbitB primo joints although
when his duties call him to tho
Punchbowl district ho nover visits
any othor place but n certain store
situated on the corner of Miller
and Kinau streets and where a
oertain gentlemen whom we know
used to diapause somuthiug strong-

er
¬

thau Primo in the years gone
by

Yesterdays issue of As Boas

Novas coutaius another explana-

tion
¬

for our conduct It appears
that Tub Independent is fishing for
votes in view of the coming olec
tione Although in the opinion of

the Rev Editor we are not evon a

good atheist we are nevertheless
offering bone to the Portuguese

y iyggss5 iBMgwraagyicwijcg
under tho disguise of religion
in order to oatch thoir vota A

bright idoa from a fertile braio
indeed

It is truo ns Mr Vieira says

tbat we dont know everything
about Rom on Catholicism but wo

do know this
That the Catholic prions and

supporters braved tho perils and
hardships of unknown countries
first and forerooBt of all Wo do

know that tho Fathers led aud
the Protestants followed Wo do
know that tho Catholics aro tho
only representatives of any roli

gion that has over been freely ac-

cepted

¬

by pagant nations that tho
Gatholics aro the only ones who

have ever been able to live in

tnauy of these countries in har ¬

mony with their original inhabit
ants that while Protestants of

various denominations have oausod

bloodshed war and woe the Ca

tholicB havo resided among them
with neither friction nor hate It
ia easy to assign a cause

The Roman Church memberB

attend studiously and industriously to

their business they give thoir ad-

vise

¬

when requested and keop it to
Lhemselvos when not They offer

no interferonce in what does not
actually concern them nevershove
their claims nor religion forward
and never crowd others out of

their places

How different with the Protest-

ants

¬

They cant even got along
with each other Wherever they
pitch their camps trouble follows

They organize Ministerial Unions
take upon themselves tho task of
running communities without con-

sulting
¬

the wishes of the majority
of the people aud meddle in evory

onbd business in Bight- - You re-

quire
¬

their partuitMon before the
Naiional Guard may proceed on a

practice march on a Sunday You

must apologzo to them and in-

quire

¬

which brew of beer you may

drink In one word they moddle
in evoryoiibd business in sight
Their oobbs are poked into every-

thing
¬

they force their ideas on you

and are eternally giving advice It
makes not an iota of difference
whether they know aught about it
or not they are head and feet

foremost with a cure-all for tvery
complaint to whjch human flesh is

heir

They follow in the wake of the
Catholic clergy and pilch their
tents -- too in the land of tho so

called heathen All goes uoll for a

timea short timo Then they
urge on tho natives an adoption of

their custom habits and manners
then interfere with thoir judicial
aud religious ceremonies and insist
ou their renuuciatiou Tho native
gelB tired of this meddliog iu his

affairs by foreigner- - with whom

they have uo coacoru kick against
it and at last infuriated with tyran
ny of their would be oppressor
falls iu and kills a lot of thorn

Then it becomes an international
incident Tho missionary a Miss

Stone for instance - cables home
that tho mission was ruthlessly at ¬

tacked by a baud of savages aud
Boveral members oruolly put to
death And thus a matter which

could have bon averted becomes
of a very serious moment Tho
solo and solitary cause ot it all is

the missionarys propensity to med ¬

dle in affairs which are not his own

The tetuptaUou to nose uuder oth- -

ora beds is irrosistiblo Ho in

dulges it and gota h Bwattod out
of hs meddlesome proboscis in con ¬

sequence Then he loudly bawls

for damages

Wo do know also that the Cath-

olic

¬

Si3tors those heaven Bent an ¬

gels will succor ynu and guard you

iu your groatest hour of uood They
neither demand that you bo a mem ¬

ber of thoir church that your pew

rent bo paid and that you ahow up
arocoipc that you be cleanly or
well clothed but they will minister
to your needs aud sufferings when-

ever

¬

whorover youre found You
may be dowu iu the Btreet iu tho
mud iu the gutter druuk it may

be or lyiux tbey make no in-

quires
¬

Your condition epaaks for

itself without demanding a his-

tory
¬

of your antecedents or who if
auyono will sponsor you Thtso
women are angels if angels llioto
wero on earth Renouncing the
worlds pleasures and privileges
rolinq mhing tho sweetest anticipa-

tion

¬

of wemnhood of ever becom-

ing
¬

a wife aud mother they conse-

crate
¬

their lives to charity and
their God They subsist on tho
bareBt ufcesailies of life yielding
all they have to tho needy the best

that thy bav3 to tho poor Can

the missionaries boast such an or
gauization of oharily and - Belf

sacrifice Can any other religion
on the globe save tho Catholics
Nonel

And those ptiesle We of Hawaii
know them Aj far back as wo oau

recall we remember the good work

done in these islauda by the Cath
olic clergy Day or night they are
ready to answer your call You
will find them iu the most secluded
spots of the TnrritoVy in charge of
parishes which i elude a dozjn
villages And you will Had them
iu tho worst pace of all in that
hell on oarth tho Leper Settlement
of Molokai

Iu prosenco of these angola of
mercy msu should rovereutly bare
his heed show tbem every courtesy
homage and respect aud rosenl au
insult given one of them if it cost
him his very life Tho mail who
would offer an insult who would
show one of tbem direpeet is un
fi to wear tho rament that dig

linguistics a man is a varlot too vilu

for utterance a dishouTablo and
miserable cur

Such aro our reasons for uphold
iag them and their flock once in a

while They could control a Por ¬

tuguese newspaper with a large
circulation if they wished it but
they are satUfiod to leavo their
defense into tho hands of thoir
Master Tub Independent although
not connected with tho Romau
Catholio Church appreciates its
work however aud will always bo
ready to raise its small but mighty
voice iu their defense

Iramaoulate crowd E x o u s e

usl

TOPICS OF THE DA

The Independent heartily congra ¬

tulates Mr Abraham G Kaulukou
rupon his departure for tho main- -

laud ye rejoice over tho fact that
a Hawaiian boy ha9 recured tbo
soholarahip provided by the giadu
ates of Yale residing in tlis city

kou will ho in tht great i

au honor to his frleude aud

ggagBSaaWaaE3aqBB8iKg38ga
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Wo hope that our Home IWo

friends will bewaro ot Tho Adver

tior Iho morning organ is their
friend now it praises tin younger
element of the party lauds tho

leaders of the reform inovotnont

and goes s far aa to mix the
Queens name iu the present politi-

cal

¬

muddle iu ordor to support ili
statements Hawaiian3 bewan I

aud remember the traditional
hypocrisy of the Adveitisor It is

your friend umv cutwardly but its
nil a bluff The policy now rA

sued by the Advertiser is to widen

the split now t staling in the Homo

Rule rauks if poafibl aud 60 as to

make tho success more complete
makes a show of supporting Priuco
Cupid and lib folovvers By aud
by tho morning paper wi 1 jump
biok to the other tide and endeavor
to make the Republicans profit c f

the Homo Rule dibsoulionn aud
give their candidate a walk over

Watch aud Bewatel

We understand that overy Wed

noday afternoon at 3 oclock a

cornuiiltoe of ways and means meets

iu the Portuguese Evangelical
Church to iuvdsligate omplaiuts
and devise plans to promote the
interests of that congregation At

a meeting hold roenlly The Inde ¬

pendent was the topio discussed

The quastion was to find the identi ¬

ty of tho writer of certain articles
which have appoaod in these
columns during the pat few weeks

The writing of several well known

Porluguesa wdra com ared with

Tue Independent article iu ordir
to Hud if possible by the slmilaiity
of stylo who it ia that gvca us

infurmntiau For tho bom fit of

that couiJiitlea this paper will

state once and for all that it has no

corretpoudont or informsr on tLo
slopos of Punchbowl R portns
are pad to gather nowa and they
generally eucceed iu doing so It
happeus aUo that the Portuguese
language is quilo well understood in

this office and therefore we are in a

position to know whereof wo ppsak

So dear ladiep dont you bother
your head about Tub Independent
at thU afternoons meoling

From iEaiilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Waj Static

rehgrarjiH can now bo sont
from Uonolulu to any place
ou Uie Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lonai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Houolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum aharge 2 poi
uieDsajra

HONOLULU OFFICE HMDQ3 BLOCK

UPS AIRS

fc03T

Within the Palaeo or Capitol
groundn laet iiiht a heaty gold

and wo feol sure that young Kauiu- - chain bracelet with ball attacked
Fiiulor will bo suitably rewarded by
reluming tho nam to this office

his race 2250 tf I

OXliU 112
I

ORITY

COMMISSION OF AGIUCULTUUE
AND FOllESTltY TEItlllTOItY
OF HAWAII

Competitive exhibition of fruits veg ¬

etables anil plants for monoy
prizes nml diplomas

Monday and Tuesday July 28th and
29th 1002 In tho Drill Shed Ho
liolulu

Exhibits are Invited In the various
divisions named In the following
Bchcdulo

DIVISION I

Mangoes Twelve specimens two
prizes

Alligator Pears Six specimens
two prizes

Pineapples Four specimens two
prizes

Figs Twelve specimens two prizes
Watermelons Four specimens two

nrlzes
Muskmelons Four specimens two

prizes
Breadfruit Four specimens two

prizes
Oranges Twelve specimens two

prizes
Limes Twelve specimens two

prizes
Lemons Twelve specimens two

prizes
Papains Six specimens two prizes
Grapes Six bunches two prizes
Guavas Twelve specimens two

prizes
Peaches Twelve specimens two

prizes
Strawberries One quart two prizes
Pohas One quart two prizes
Mountain Apples Twelvo speci-

mens
¬

two prizes
Bananas Best bunch two prizes

Bananas Best buncdi Hawaiian
cooking two prizes

Bananas Best hand two prizes
Cocoanuts Four specimens two

prizes
Best exhibit of fruits two prizes

DIVISION U
Potatoes Irish ten specimens two

prizes
Potatoes Sweet ton specimens

two prizes
Yams Six specimens two prizes
Cabbage Three heads two prizes
Cauliflower Three heads two

prizes
Celery Tluee roots two prizes
Sweet Corn Twelve ears two

prizes
Beans String two pounds two

prizes
Beans Shell two pounds two

prizes
Beets Six specimens two prizes
Tomatoes Six specimens two

prizes
Carrots Six specimens two prizes
Lettuce Four heads two prizes
Turnips Six specimens two prizes
Radishes Two bunches two prizes
Onions Six specimens two prizes
Chillpeppcrs One pound two prizes
Dryland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Wetland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Pumpkins Four specimens two

prizes
Squash Four speclmcnstwo prizes
Best exhibit of vegetables Two

prizes
DIVISION III

Coffee Best exhibit two prizes
Paddy Two pounds two prizes
Mcc Two pounds two prizes
Sugar Cane Ten sticks two prizes

DIVISION IV

Hay Ono bundle two prizes
Sorghum One bundle two prizes
Guinea Grass One bundle two

prizes
Buffalo Grass Ono bundlo two

prizes -

Alfalfa Ono bundle two prizes
Clover Ono bundlo two prizes
Panicum Grass Ono bundle two

prizes
DIVISION V

Potted Palms Best collection two
prizes

Hawaiian Palm Loulu lelo best
one two prizes

Best collection of ferns 12 at
least six distinct varieties

DIVISION VI
Cut Flowors Best collection two

prizes
Itoses Best collection two prizes
Carnations Best collection two

prizes
Asters Best collection two prizes
Orchids Best collection two prizes

DIVISION vir
Ilima Lois Best three two prizes
Carnation Lels Best threo two

prizes
Plumnria Les Best tluee two

prizes
The necessary accommodation for

exhibits will bo provided by tho Com
missioner of Agriculture and Forestry
who requests that notice bo Bent him
In wilting of intontion to exhibit to
P O Box 032 Honolulu

Tho oxhiblt opens at 103Q oclock
uni Monday July 28 All exhibits
iiuibt bo in place one hour beforo tho
opening or they will not he entitled
to compote for prizes Tho steam
ship companies in order to glvo the
people of tie Islands an qnportuntty
to Ylew the exhibit have reduced thesteamer intos by ono lialf and agree
to carry nil exhibits froo of chargo
Foe any furthor information address

WRAY TAYLOH
Commissioner of Agilculture and For

estry 2247


